CALLING ALL TEACHERS!

NOW AVAILABLE:

$5,000 CLASSROOM GRANTS

for Pre-K—12th classrooms & school libraries

Apply by SEPT 13 5 PM

See More & Apply at: ruraloklahoma.org
Tishomingo Public Schools | $4,992 | Renewable Energy Lessons
Sixth and seventh grade students learned about renewable energy sources through hands-on, cross-curricular projects.

Watts Public Schools | $4,000 | Aquaponics
Agricultural education students used the school’s new aquaponics system to feed fish, start and transplant plants and harvest produce with plans to eventually provide the school cafeteria with fresh produce.

Westville Public Schools | $500 | Researching the Deep
Students studied buoyancy, marine life and the chemical properties of ocean water and explored the Oklahoma Aquarium during a new oceanography unit.

Lowrey Public School District | $1,600 | Students Tumble for Literacy
Students discovered animated talking picture books, read-along chapter books, National Geographic videos and more through the school’s new interactive library software.

Mannsville School | $1,000 | ABCs at My Fingertips
Through auditory and kinesthetic learning, students learned new literacy skills, including alphabetic fluency, letter writing, letter matching and recognition and phonemic skills.

Rattan Elementary School | $3,000 | Accelerated Reader Book Grant
The school library’s new books caused excitement among students and encouraged them to achieve their accelerated reader goals.

Tishomingo Public Schools | $5,000 | Today’s Readers are Tomorrow’s Leaders
The school’s new books and online library subscription spurred so much excitement that the second, third and fourth graders read more than 1,000 books, logged 5,000 hours of reading and added 75 first graders to the reading program in the spring.

Keys Public Schools | $1,000 | Paintings and Ceramic Art
Throughout the year, students were engaged and excited to use the new art supplies, discover ceramic art and show their peers at a schoolwide art show.

Westville Public Schools | $600 | Art Enhancement Through the Ages
Students discovered how art and history connect through basket weaving with a Cherokee artist and a visit to the Crystal Bridges Museum of American Art to see an Ansel Adams exhibit.